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Vol. 3 Ho. 1 
MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS .OF COULEE DAM 
M. h , Le Shraugor--Edi tor 
-Saf o ty Eng.inoer 
J :.uwary 8, 1937 
Thousa:1.ds of years ago a groat glacior 
shovod its nay dotm fron the north . A. 
hulk of its ico stoppod and boc ane a d80. 
A river turned b:lck fron the affro1it and 
cut a ::ic·u charmol dorm the Grand Coulee . 
At that sano point uhc re tho iceberg 
rested and slouly noltod thoro rises tho 
concrete for tho gigantic Grruid Couloo dan. 
Fron the nidtlle section uhere tho berg 
t ook its rost, nnn-Eado dnr1s take over the 
job for a. son;uhnt diffc r cm t purpose in 
turn ing asic!.c the river, o::1y to kt it 
back aga in at a lator dcto . 
Aa ice c1~an chasoO. r.mte:r atmy fro:1 the 
scono . Acain r:ator u ill be ontiroly r:lis -
sing fror.1 tho nidf.lo arou--this ti!10 by 
oarly noxt '.-;ook , u:ilcss sonothing unfor-
S C lJll occurs. 
the f ollo~1ing day. Tho pump uorkod at 
half capacity. 
It -;;as est L"':latGd that the one big P1.lI:1.P 
could cnpty tho lake by itsGlf in fouer 
than 10 days if in continuous oporntion. 
But on Tuesday t1.;o additional punps uere 
nov od to tho scqno. A 9000-gallo:a pun:p 
novcd over frori tho i:rost po;7er house to 
tho sano scene as the 10,000 and a 1000-
gallon punp m1s installed on a flo& t. 
Big punps nov c dom1 an :lnc 1L:10 on t ir.i-
bcr piling proje cting fron tl10 rn1tor . Tin-
bers arc to be cut off as the \mtor drops . 
T':o i;icli:ao \Jill bo noro t ha11 160 feet 
long. A 24- i nch pipe line conducts uat or 
fro1i. the lake back over tho upriv0r coffor-
dEL·~. 
By l'1..HL:10sd.ay ·cat e r in tho ico- fiL":'lod 
lake had narroued do1m to 300 foot .uide . 
Outcroppings of earth had pushed their 
uay nbovo tho surface a t sovoral points 
along the eas~. ar.H~ :rest b anks . · Tho nar-
rm1ing channo 1 of tho r i vor roacho s a 
depth of about 20 feot. 
{Continued on Puge 5) 
L 0.st Sunday a 10 ,000-go..llon-per-ninuto 
pll."LP started operations to q::.-:ipty tho riv:-
or ccncrotc aroa . T·cnty-four hours aft-
or tho beginning hour of 4 o'clock tho 
still ;;mtcrs of tho ri v c r lako hac <~ropped 
noro t har~ four foet . Although ice intor-
fored, tho po~d Qropp od t'r;!o norc foet .bY _........., ....... _.._~~~""-'--------~----~~~--~~--~~~~~-T·--~--~~~--~~~-----r-";C"-~~-, , ~.;~*''· . /,:~~·-~·:~~ · _;~.~~~~:>>··<~·-~ .. ~~ .. ~~. -:- - '"' . ._ _ ~.~~-<.\ ((,. ,~~)>r. '~4: '.;. )/ . - ~ - ~ / . ~~~ 
£+' ~f ;/ "· . , · ... " .. : '. .. : ";! / .;/ c ' . .. . .,. ~ .-r; ~"i;o·-<''--=-t<, ~'ji. • .. ~-, •• )- ·. ·.~"'-+ ~-- _ 1 l/ I ~/Ji> .-f~ , ¥ ' .' .  : . .--~<:f>· ;""ir~{'!\ '>~~~,-~~ ' . ~' ::· I/ / ( 1 · ~ • -~ 
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( 10) CAB.H .. LO DAJT PROJECT: 
Cabtlllo dam , being con=tructf'd on the Rio ·Grande below Elephant butte in 
New r.fox~co, is estimated to cost ~pproximate·ly ~~2 , 500,000. It will be an 
earth filled strlicture , 85 feet hi{;11 . 'rhe principal contract was let t,o 
Mi ttry Brot~ers ' Con.struct ion company of Los Angeles , Cul-if., ·on it s bid 
of $957 ,018 . The con.tract is. e.bout 15 per. cent complete. 
' (.J.l ) . CARLSBAD .PR.OJSGT 
The work contemplated .on the. Carlsbad · proj~ct . near Carlsbad , N. M., is 
estimated to cost , when com~l~ted , $2 ~ 500 , 000 . The principal structure will 
be the ..h.lamogorde darn , a 142- foo.t structure , .which is under construction by 
the Ha.llett Brothers ' Cortst,rnct ion corporation of' Crosby , Minn . The bid 
was $1 , 132 , 547 : The dan will store :water .t o supplement the supply of the ex-
isting Carlsbad projec t .. It is 33 'per ~ent complete . 
· ('12 ) BURNT RIVER Pi:W.TEGT , 
This project on th~ Burnt r iver in Oregon i$ estimate d to cost approximate-
ly $600 ,000. The Unity dam i s the priric.ipal st'ructure . It wi ll b e an Bl- foot 
earth filled dan and is ll!lder con..c:;truction by J . A. Terteling and Sons of Boise , 
I do.ho , :-rhich bid $273 , 989 . It is 11 pe;r. c e:r;i.t compl~te . 
• (13)· l!IAHSHALL FOPJ) :FLOOD ~ONTROI1 D.iJ.1 FROECT' 
The Marshall Ford dam and· pov-1e'.r plant, · one unit ·of the Colorado river pro-
ject , of Texas , nill cost , rrhe11 complf: ted , a:pproxir::iately $26 , 600 , 000. The 
bur ~~~ au of rec l anation uill build Marshall :F'ord dan while the LoTier Colorado 
River Authority of Texas r;i ll. build Uie r~nainder of the project . The Prin-
cipal contra.ct for eonatruction: of Marshall ·:E'or d daT:l is being studied prepar-
atory for \'Jork . The lcin · bid \-ms rec~~iy (-::: d fror.i : BrofJD. n:ud .Root , Inc ., of Austin , 
Texas, uho offered to construct the daTI"for $5 ",7BT , 235 . The Marshall Ford dam 
t:ill be a str aight gravity structure , 190. fe~·t ·high rJit h a 30 foot eu.rth em-
banknent at one abutT.ient . 
( 14) MOON LAKE PROJECT . . .. . ..... ... ... 
The Tv:oon lake projec·t ··at Moon take , Utah , is estinated to cost on conplet~ 
ion ubout $1 ,340 ,900 . " . ,.'Th~ ·pri;icipal st.ructure r.·n1 be the Moon Lake dan , u 
90- foot earth filled structur:e . .... It ... is being col1Structe d by T. E . Connolly of 
San Francisco , Calif. , on a _. bi:d,. .Q:f .. $547·, 221: . The cbhtract is 59 per ~ont com-
pletGd. . . .. , . ' . 
·(15 ) '"OGDEN RIVER PROJEC.T : 
On the Ogden river above Ogden , Utah.,_ the ·pr ojec t is estir.i.a t od to cost a 
total of $3 , 250 ,000 . The: principal sttu.c·ture 9.f .this projoct is the Pine Vieu 
dan , a 75- foot .. earth· fi1b3'd · stru·cfur~ ·~ · ·· Tt · rs""·untlEh~ construction by the Utah 
Construct ion co:r.ipany of Ogdon and the Horrison- Knudson conpany of Boise , Idaho , 
cost $677 , 898 . 10 . The dan is 91 per cent conpleto . 
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f !(OM .-fHE <:~1, ;} ,. IJ((~)~/,~: 1 . 'j;,~Q=:o·~-
. Cf(YSJ;\l Bf\Ll t~ JP\\/~; ~ .. \~f~J' Yr\~~/ 
q . GRIFFUJ and "LITTLE 1.7II:LIE " havin g a -:------Bi rthday dim10r a:nd · dam o givGn at 
·p l 0as :mt m.ixc r--ni t h Di llie on the shor t h ome of Guy ·F. At~inson . Ono hundred and 
end.----------------·------------------------ t~xmty-five a tt end d a nc e :.._. ______ ________ _ 
BI LI., TE~·i r n t±ng a l a t itud,o and l ongi tude ------O~dor o·n e ·a nd -ono- half miliion fo ot 
in t ho Gfi' i c o s upply dopartno nt---------:--- o f timb ers f or block 40 c.r ibbin_g-'.""-------
J31l'IJ1(: PLA'rT po$it i vc i n his id.cmtifi c a ti on ----·.:..-Anr1ounc o Le ap Yoar danc o by Ma.son 
of u turkoy------------------:..~""'.--------.:.i-- ·Cit y'. ladi os as b o::.;,ofi t for reading roon. 
·BUTCH LONG bounci~g upvmrd f rom a n i c y ------Prepare · t ·o t a ko b :J.lanc o of on2t 
stro~: t------------------------------------- side Gxc avat ~on out by. truc ks ------------
l") ICK lUCJ.'rOLS ·c arrying the bnll ov c.; r cont- . ------Ei ght t rucks bc:gin h au ling cas t 
,_, r ----------------------------------------- s'i dc roc k to n point n l ong t he_ E lmor t on 
R 'Ji BL.R.A P RI CE r oh .:::u.rs i ng t h o f i rs t .. b l ush--- . rond . one milo fron Ma son City--- ---------
.. u., UPRI C:t<::i'i.RD snor i ng i n ful l dr oss--------- -----Post offic·c s hm·:s o.nnm~ l r r: cord of 
BOJ:IBS VINCE1·r.I;1--1'fuoro did ho d i snppe nr?-..---- 25 , 000>~10~1oy ord ::;rs i seuod wi th· $ 360 , 000 
DEX111ER FLETCIIBR tra i ning f or n policG involvod-~~~-------------------------- ---
sor gcauc y-------------------------..;.--------· ----- foldo.r.s·' NcVJ Year danc o nvt s $100 
~mrmrs SCEUI .. TZ studyi!lg the nrt of ·Lo- t o . Elmorto.1i : : s chool----------~---·---------
thc1.ri o------------------------·--~---:...------- --..:--About 300 ,000 b oard f oot i n p r c -
A Cl ... RELESS HAH :FOOLS NOBODY BUT HJHSELF ~ c.u t p a n ol s h nv o nrr"i v c d ~ on -fif t h of c s -
.L11D THEN ONLY UNTIL HE GETS HURT-----~-:_ ___ t innt c c1 tot rll ---------------------- ------
ED7YN SD1PSON ~ ipp ing h i s t o os i nto ·· t h_ 9 . __ _:._,_JT PLYS YOU· TO KE3P ·· WELL . 
· porrcr housc---------------------.-~- ·;...-:-- .-,---..:. __ .__ ._~---z-_:_ - '.L'JID J_!_i ... LSQ PAYS YOTJR ;f JJ,fiLY 
~~~~ ~t~~t :~~:~~~~=-==~~~~=~==:'.;::~~==---o./ · ·/·'· IF.k~ 1~\ ~JITif\\3lj\ ·.'~ .\~11 : l~D'~-~. ·· .. 
~~;-~-~:~~~-~~=~~-~~~-::~=~~~-~~~~~~--=---(D: ·,~t#' ~ 1~ ~~ r~aJ~~ 
)!!J~RY ROBBIHS chan g i ng :{lurnds · to st c...':Ip . a · . · . . .. 
· posta ge st "np-'-----~..:.- .:. ____ ... _.:_ ______ ::'.":::--~ .~ ::__..:..Ts·m y e: f':r s . ngo tho k1icsr.fr1-: tr~r:> . supply 
ii.. -. Ji' . D.,\RLil-ND , on t h6 bci l c.011y ·, ·s t u dying · of oil -;,ms .f .i gurod a t 5,321,aoo,ooo bar-
tho nngl o of r obounc.1 o f · a baske t b nll----i-.- r o l s. S i nce ~ticn n ore th-in!- ono : and ono-
GR.'_NT GORDON schening. how to k eop· ritb l u t es h a l f t ir.ic s tho. t nnount hns ·been tnkon 
hone of nights----------~-----------_: ___ ;_ ___ fron th~ . gr ou .. ric1 , and tho lmmm ' S!upply ·has 
.ii.I. BRKHM chant i ng nH4ppy No":l Ycar"-~-- a.nd · oxpnndc d t o. ]z;.000 ,000,00.0 · ba rre ls . And 
st i ll c hr.mting- ·~7---~-----_: _________ .:.. ______ export s · say thnt tho qurmt i ty of oil 'y ot 
BILL SCRILDN:F:CHT.· 1.;pv i s i oni ng a · gr~~ t_;_t con- u nc, iscov0roc1 · i s .:momous-----------------
s t ruc t i on cor por o_t i o:a Of h is arm----------- -:---Tho Burlington Ze phyr ' pioneer stroar1-
·DAY REYNOLDS s i nging n lull c~by t o h enr ts , lin e d t rnin of stcinloss st c=:o l, nas pletco d 
d.i nr1.0nd.s , clubs cDd sp:~do p------------- ·---~ in . s or vico ·on lJov . 11, 1934 , ~nc1 uc..s t ho 
C. E . FERGUSON bic.ding sonny goodbye ..;.-'~---..:: f i r s t c quipn o:at of .. th i s t Y.P o te ) o put on 
rl./..LIBR PUDERBli.UGH--"Yo u. co.n 't ·t e ll .:mo ~ n r ogulnr p nssonge.r s c hc cl'µ l e in the nnt i on . 
-v:.ni t y is a driv i n g f orc e 9 f htrr:mn n nt u re .'! ·---Su sp oils i on . c o.blo s of tho Sa n F ri:.nc i sco-
fJ}LHL?~S 1_:-.r:f11",.LLEY, broon in hand , breat hing Oa kl an d bay bridg e cont a in 70 , 815 · n i l o s 
Grr..y ' s "Elegy i n o. C01Jj1try Churchy c.r d . "---- of c ci.ble ....-Tiro------ :-. ~ -:----------~----- :--:- -~ 
DICK HERRI NG po t i t i onin g ~ ? H'.3:P .. ov~r _ ri .. · ---Dor othy- Page (Doroth y Li llinn. St off-
n::-_ t ionc .. l bror.~dc [:_st i~1g hookup--------------- lot } singing stL:.r o f the r~HHo o.ncl n oviGs, 
IV_:J \J C:t-1\H:.:'>N t a lknt ivo------- -------------- e;rnduo.t o d f rm·;1 a c cn o:it plc.q1t office to 
DO THJ,i; J OB RIGHT! THERE I S NO SHORT GUT Hollyr.o od--------------------------------
------------------TO SAFETY-- - ------------- ---NO ONE CHEERS 17HEN YOU COHE HOME HURT 
MICKEY BL .. IRD chnnging b e.r s -----------------· ---Tho k .. r gost under gr ound conve yor sys-
~ ,IT~LVIN MrrCHELL ste ying u p Gll night j u s t t on i u the r:orld c onvoys c oa l fron the 
to soo tho d nyli g)l t------------ ------------ Pittsburgh d i s trict to the Colon i nl dock 
- oOo- on t h o r'.fonongnh ol c. rj_vo r , 4~- ni les av;o..y . 
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JrJ_._ , \' / -~ r~i .· ..... : .... :. }, J'~. 1/ ~ : .~ . "l .-' h .. . ·.· ~ -\ j\_ -
(C~nt.inu~~'l fron Page . . l) .-
Ji,rnt :as .s o.on as tho ri.ve r · arda· i~ on:P- .. 
iod e onveyor ·:: '.7ork -.1ili ·bog in. ·.T4e· cast 
cnnruyor rm:s . tunoc1 up Tues day .. anr.1 ninor 
cl t repo..~rs:. nbre be ing nade}> T;,o· 6·5°'._ 
0 .. 1 fco dors '\7c 'ro r eady f'..or plri.cencn.t . A 
~
hird is on· lpcati on • . Aftt!r a scene is 
r co for exc8:·vation , _several cl ay ·s are nec-
s1:1ary f or burial of a .f oodGr so tha t cx-
av a tion trucks can clun.p to · it·. 
J Tho convo_y:~r ~r.-ra i'ts o:nl.r .... su f!ic i cmt : .· 
~
.rop of the· ·ri'vor to · perni t ·' a n oxt o.nei on 
0f a bout 300' f eet cUroctly .. o.p.t · · {'.ntc» · th6 
r e s 0:1t lafro • . · The 300 · f ch.:i t': \TI. i l _t 1Ga?- 0110 ·: 
~
or e s t a tion and a fcodot~ At th~ · ho ight 
f a ctiv_i .t y -fiva food~::s rri1yyo - , us~ q.-~~ 
our fo_r lf!~ o. :i;nl .s li..:ac.1:ng :t o.:: a .· .contrnl· 
~
l.:JO<~o r ~·:hich .y:.i.11 :perfe ctly.. d i s tri buto ox~. 
tw2ti n ovor ' .:tho 15- strxt'ion 60- inch bolt. : 
. ·'· : 
"'-inc . . : · 
vns still un~er · u~y~ednosd~y~ ~re~etii 
irnhcat i ons are t ha t the cross- r'ive·!' _·;·cof-
: rerdar:is and their grav()J fi ii-s · ~r.e riyer-
.t i gh t : . . ' . . '. ' 
i.',\ ·' ' . '• • .,, ... , .. '.::' r \.~ :.: .. 
No hurryi n g . f or the sec ond anct: .:third .. ·" 
stage butld..~ng,'~'up of c of ferdans , ~'.· piling 
and 0 ra ve.l fi lJ,s . 'Th.e river, a t , 933 , 11il 
not etnr~ . its· :J:.i se until May to r ~_ach its 
r ogular h :i'gh · in June , usunlly betuuen 970 
:ailci: 980 • . :._ 'Th8 second st op rise o;f' the cof . 
.foidons rri11 con e t o 970' nnd tiie- third 
:rt-ill i-·eac.;h lQQ,b for upstrean , 99;0 for the 
dovmstroani Dormstroan crib 6 is roe.chin 
· ·'it s sceoi:i~ l evel height. . : . l' 
Moanrih il-e: a~'b dV'o the crib and .nlong riv 
. e r bank$ ":.~r e . rocks never b e f OrG . 0~1.wsod tJ 
uhi t e nori ~ . ·8loping ri vor banks no t soon l 
before first .. cano into viou vocy early J\fon-
day nor~~J!fg '111hon the little rivfc r · lake 
droppGd :'- ar.r_ny fron Urn 932 levof ; 
;,.·· ·· - oOo - .. 
Esti~·wtc~ o:lC o ple.~oc~ tho ~mount oL .. . ·.. IF YOU ·SDFFER A DISABLING (lOST- TIME) 
'~ irt exca·vation in tho river er oa . .' at "?l, ~ INJURY TfrsRE. IS ON'.J:; CHANCE IN 88 YOU lJILL . 
, 00 , (')00 -- ·:;'/:1rcls , vnrying in de pth froTI :a -:- BE KILL.ED·, · ot-JE IN 25 YOU ' LL. BE · ~ARTIALLY 
out 3·1 fec t .. ·t o 70 . This last earth ex - MAIMED THE REST OF YOUR ITFE • . ':·,'.:. 
avatio:1 i s oJo,.--p octed t o bG eonplc t od . by · ·. .... - oOo- ' ' 
:he firs t ('j f April. litt le <~ ifficul.ty _ i s ;. EMPLOYl.filHT TAKES CUT 
t
o okcd f ':i r. It i s tolicvod. th:it th oro ~ ::ill A'bo1;_.r~ _:2100 non \.1ere listed on the Con-
o n l uy or of s ilt, a f oH se 8.tt or od bould- po.ny p ~1yi .. oll ! Wednesday. This ~. noant ap-
rs c..m1 ha.rd clny , t oo hard .._o r o nuc.lty,' proxinB::taly 1400 Harking on 2 {s'ivon cay • 
. ut p os_s ibl8 of c :xc nvation by shov0ls . ' . '1"h0 di:ff.2rGnc:e~ acc ounts f or 40( hour c on-
1 
. " .. p~0t iori.s _f'or:. a 0.-:cek and othor ~pxtra -::-mrk . 
Rock E:;XC GVLl h c;-1_1 .. ~igures f qr t ho croc~ · \ .. ':fhe p_a:yro~~ of .the provious ':rnek had 
~
oro ost innt8d nt n:.;proxirmt o ly 130 , 000 · .: ... f3573_._..9onp n!.1y enplo.yeos lisbc1 ~' : tho prc-
~J.rds . Men in ·cha r r;s i'n.t oz1d to havo tho. .1fious · · ..-;cok 4535. ·. 
<Jck out ·in abo~t'. 45 · Ghys fron t ho t tr10 . of · < ... ·j_'he. °h_igh :t,'or yhc p ast yoar'. :.'.7~s 5528 
cgi1ming r ock exc [w ati on in:· tb6 prc s 0nt ' . o_ct·. · .~ '26 . •, r.p:ie 'hiGh f or th o coY.1P.a.ny ' con-
~"i y~r · t e c1 . · .·: .. ;. · .. ci· o:s~":io~s.:~ ... : ~1nd bur~nu of r oclurintioi... f or 1 
I ,· · · · ' · . . . . . ·' . · .. · the '¢1ic1' b:f t=1 r egulor ·:10 rk \JGek ~as Oct . 2 
1 A . s ch,c; dule of ).L1~t -surnGr s ·hpf.-cd:-_··th'i:t .. . ~1heri :. 593'.i<.:riero enplQ_y od . . ·. 
pnn~·in~ out ' bf t~tl ·:riv.or soetfon T!?Uld t6...: . . . . . .. - 060.- \;. I 
g'in · Marc-h .'l.: Puripirig begnn -Jun •. ·3. The ..... HITH. C.ONCRETE POURJNG ENDED-· OH 'TIIE '7EST I 
t:ichcc~ulc provided ·"f.~o·r earth o~cavat,i ·op .' ·. · · s f:de unt i-1 ~o-di version of t i;e ri v or , the l 
fr or.1 .MB.rch l to -Tuno· 1, f or rock oxc avn~ · ":".1estr:iix ·-is d1Je for a conplote overhnu l ing1 
tioa fron May 1 to July. 1 •. · 'Actunl da.t.P~. ·The plon-t; _has practic ~lly boen in c on-
~-~r 0cc~r.i~~i sh,"Jent :·shoIT · hon i:mll_ a'nd ho~~· stant o? c;i.~~tion for n or .o t han n y enr . 
?°:.s t r1vGr i70rk progre sse d. . . · ---- · "!'"oOo- . · 
::. .. ... .. ~.;n~~->- ~'.u~.: ~o oN ~ c_q1,[E· Y.THEN ~ R~.tJ?- I 
1 •• A furtnor: . {µ~ic ntian· of. ·hqn q.\ich r e- r1c.y aiong th.o · or1.st s1c1. o .of the. _rivGr mll f 
lia~1cc -~ms ... :DJ.o.,g.ed :upon ·,10rlc- .·?.ic'll d on o ' :, · ."Oo " iri> pr,oce_q-·s · of oxca:vntion. . 
;i. no u::.th' be ;:::1Tu.~(i.n[; pvup-iI\g· otit'~"o.f. · ·t.ho .: µ~_ ·." ~ ·:·". fP.: .. pr~e1). nr~~t1 on for>the .ti ny.., J nckho..."YT1er1 
·; ca , b c: for o dr i ving of piling 1-Jry_s cor.Iple t;... : -~J-10nrlay .'b.C3'grtn .- $6no ·01·t:rs.t ing: . .fP:r . _. r.rnotho r l 
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J~lO BUSJ01.Ess J-Jfr('f--: · .•NEED FIRE VOL UNTE.ER.s 
I . Given s~ch capabiliti es , it is regrett-
l
~blo that · ~e seldom rise so high--- · 
Giv: n such capab ilities ~ it· i ~ reg;et-
~~hle . f.hat :man ' s ~aculties for rememb:er- :. 
p ... tg arE; u sed so li~tle.---
, · Eot ~: i1~g· r9 f~uc ts agains t a rmrkmah ,_more 
chan J:l ~s failµr e to romomb Gr past ev ent8 · 
ha.t $.O -~l).tally c an infllwnce h{s futu:re~ 
tn· h i s- da ily nork . he h as s.:-:en narrow 
' SC o.pes . He has soon de.a th hang in the 
alanQe . .And. yut h i s ·memory bocomGs so 
· o-ak that h e r efuses to allou ·himself to 
.e a rn a lesson . 
\Thon h8 boc.o:r.ws c r1 r eless he do e s s or1e-
, hing an e.niTr1al '.'JOllldn ' t do. He forc~et s . 
-Ie k;neu t hat othe r . people depond od upon 
is earnini capacity and yet ho boaeted 
arolcssly, "Noth ing cnn happen to me . " 
Ho. is tho t~vn e of :oan uho has no busi -. .. ...... 
· os s on a oons truction job . It rrould be 
ad enough if he ondangc::r~d on ly hinsclf' , 
11 t he i s a nonaco t 0 everyone rrith uhor.i ·. 
10 conos i nto c o~1t 3ct . 
It i s th<;; duty of an cDploycr to sco 
hnt such a n eti i s not r e t e inod o~ tho I 
"ob. 
- --.. ----·-··- ·--000 -·---··-! 
PATHOl, CHECKS ON AUTO I .I CENSES. 
-··--·~- ---:----·- - --: -----
The drive on aut or;.ob ilo O',·mcrs .ui th:1ut 
1937 plat e s f or their c a r s got u:ade.r uo.y 
'Mo:-doy. 
' On t hut dp.te approxir:i~1t e ly · loob nor! 
-p l at0 s hu.d beon issue d· for Oka noge.n cou n ty 
~t t he pntrol offico . 
- oOo-
BULLr~ 'I1IH i ssuod Sunday fron the .office 
of tho suporint t1Y1d.ent- - ---
"Duo t o cold noat he r , M- W-A- K co~·1p any 
o~ _ ne c ossity is closing al l concre te op-
ere..t ions . 
. "We .f ull y exp:ect t o start Fobru .'.:lry 15th 
to 20th . Propor . notifi cation u ill be g iv-
en via pros s and r aP,1 o ." r MABON CITY 
l . HECHEATION HALL· 
!Recreation Center of Mason City 
Cards Cigarettes · 
Beer Billiards 
Kodak Films Post 
C~nd;/ 
Pool 
C <"~ rds 
·,1:You' :ll meet all your fri ends here' , 
• 11 
One ·r-es1iit"o:f"-.the .. enforced cut in em-
ployment is a drastic cut in th e volun-
teer fire department . · · 
· For mut.ual protect ion in 2.ny event of 
·fir e , men in ~1ason City ·8re a~ked to vol-
untee r for ~ervic e . 
. . . . 
Ve ry litt l e ac tual t ime is require d . 
·:fi'ire drills ar.o hold tVJiC G a montb and 
volunteers cont_ ac t the fire dopartmc-nt a t I 
cert ain other t imcs . Exporionce is not i 
r e quired of volunteor·s 
Pe rsons intereEtod in protecting th oir : 
own equipnent and tha t of' othors are as.ked 
to see 1.~ . L. Wh ee l er at tho Ma~son City fir e 
departIJ.on t . i' 
~~~----~------oOo-
POSTAL YKA.R OUTSn·UPS ' 35 ----------In kseping vr ith a highor onploynent 
year, postal rec eipts for the past year 
shou . a de fi :ai -te increase over tho pre vious 
. year. Nearly $100 ,00() ·nore i n r2onoy ord-
e r s uere issue d for 1936 . · . 
Compar at ive fi gures for the Mason City 
pCJst offico are : 
1935 193G 
Money a rdors· i ssued 
24 , 284 Q.4,112 
fi.I:'l0 U11t · 
$285,342 . 32 $384 , 522.39 
St&""'lP sal e s 
$14 ,838.61 $17 ,681.87 
C.O.D. parc e ls rec oivod 
2331 4031 
Population est inat os 
3300 4085 
Transiont population es timate 
13 , 200 15 , 600 
::(: :::: • >"'''s' =, , , ?·PO?:-,.•,, , , .. ~:··, ··· ·. · · \:·· .· .. .>t/1 
::::· ·:·::::::: .. -. "IT PAYS '::: 0 KEEI' YOUR ._, .wOTFIE0 _.:/'" · ::}: 
.. ·\::::-.. . . nLEANE?J .l1ND PRESSED" ::;:;:: .... . :;::::: 
A n odor n. dry .... c·l e:aning plant " spots ", 
cloans and prot oct s your clot hes fl'on 
. tt.c noth hazard. T·ry-clonn:lng is guar 1 
ant ce'd t 'o kiil noth s and to do·s~roy hi 
don larvaP- . I t lubric1 ~t e s t ho fabric 
of your clothes so t hey retain al l t h 
original sheen and l~tr-9 . 
\ 
Malm sur e that spring , 1937 , IJill fi nd 
your garn~nt s looking fr e s h and n on 
and rr.i. thout these t oll- taio n ot l:r. 
· holes . 
Fhone 72 
Pr.go 8 
To hired: n.:'..n: "Hy r;i fo s~·.ys thc..t I ' ve 
got to firo you. The cook sni d you ·,;ere 
v·~; ry b,·,_clly drunk Non Yee.r' s r:io r ning , that 
you t rGro trying t o roll r.. br'.rrol out of 
tho b1so~1ont. Is ·thc t . true ?" 
"Yes , sir ." 
n:i..nd i-:·,rhoro ur~ s I during t his t i ne ?-" 
n L1 t:to b2.rrc: L ~' 
I 
There ' s the bonutiful love of n Don~or­
f ul r1nid , n:id the. love o f n staunch 
truo nc:n; 
And tho love of o.. ·bP..by thn t"s unnf rc.ic .. , 
o..nd nll hnve · exi stod s.incc tine bogo.n . 
But tbo nost bc.;~,utiful love , the l ove 
of l oves , cvo:i c;rGr'.tor thrs1 t ho.. t of o. 
n othor, . 
- 000:... ... , ·' . \ / .. \;. ) I s .the p c.ssionr-.to., t ::ndcr, in.fin-
COR.liECT 'J1HIS s-;;~m1~~,TCE : ."My opo;ro.- C) ~ / · . i to lovo of one good drunk for 
tion n ::·:s quito s <Jriou s but I ' d ~:-1.thc; ...Y.~ ~ .: r-1J~ : / [',;iothcr . 
:;:mt tn.lk cbout it." . - , . / I A~r.:y;--, ·' · - oOo-
ON .A - oOo- . · ' · . £\' :::±~ . GRAJi'TERS BUILD A FORTUNE 
0~'i. horse foll dmm in the street fJ, t 7' "\.. •· . srmJJ., FOu1'iJD1'~TION 
-..l.\ >' · ~ .... ~ 
c,nd thoy s:::.ic~ thoy H OrG going to sernl -oOo-
for n horso Coctor, so , o f courso, uo hnd 
to uo.i t . .:me. r.ftor ·;m no.i te d rucl 1-:r'.it cd 
ho cnr.10 , ~~ml oh , nc:. , · n.h[l t do you th ink? 
It ~.:-a s only n. nr~n !" 
- oOo- . 
THE GOID CUP GOES 'I10 TEE IN'l10XICJ~TED 
!.~rn NErt ys;_,·Ji ' s . r.~ORIJUTG ''"."!.-IO TRED TO FI.T 
Elf) KE.l INTO J."i. L.-'J.p POST . HE s.:l.rn HE KNEVT 
'TJ-ERi~ . . 1J'LS E30~ ISOH.E: JlT HOME B:SCL .. USE ID~ Sl'J7 
.t', I.IGHT UP3T_·,.IRS . 
· - oOo-
Tho n·i i::-~ht r: ftc.;r--
Hi::-11 : " I ::.mpposo you ' ro plc:.1ty r.ng-
ry b o c:'..uso ·r cn.r.10 hc)nc b.st night ~-ri th 
c.. t lr~ck oyo ." 
Hor : "Heit :·. t ~-~11 , clo::.r, You r::.~-..y 
not rc:-:.c::.bcr it , but '.-rlw:-t yciu c:-..r~o hc-!.·.10 
you :J.i r~ri ' t hnvo th ~.i. t bln:ck cyo ." 
- ;1Qo -
R}1i·f::::MBER, A CRLB C.h}J' G1107 NE1.7 CIJ!,:1''S--
. - --BT.fr- YOU CAN'T-----
--------- oOo-
A n oi::ly nppointocl h0r.c1 of o. c1epe:.rt:r10nt 
hero ·-;o.. s C1.icto.tir~g· to nn up-to.- r.:_r•.t o stono-
grnphor . Ro ~;Qs r bit puzzloc1- ns ·t o · tho 
ox~6~ ·uor~i~g , so he asked 
hor , "Do you rotirc 
.~1 loiJn? " 
"No , " she o..nsrmrcc-i.. , 
sleep nith Mother. " 
- oOo-
;J·N JOB ,IS A..,: SL.ll'E' . JOB . - - --------
" I 
A snr.11 ~ boy i:ms o.skod to urito Gn os-
sr~y in QS fGVJ TIOr<l.s ns p ossib l e or. ~10 
o"f life ' s r;ref'.t0st problGDs . He Hroto , 
• - oOc-
I F -I~ JOB rs TOO BIG FOR YOU, G}~T J-ELP . 
- - .... - -·norfi-T- -GET IIlIBT ! -- --
- oOo-
A not ic 9 , posted on tho oil hou so bo-
f oro Ct;r i s tr.i:. $---
"Der'..r Sc.ntc. Clc~us ; 
Pl,::;o.so bri:ig Tie oa Xno.s n 5 ( f i vo·) 
g:-:.llon f1rn.~1ol so I' ccm c'..o ny :·:o r k but-
tor c~nd 0r~?ior . I h'"'.v-e been ll good 
boy c:.11 yu::.r oxccp t .once , · '.1hen I C1.icl-
~1n ' t" hnvo ·· ' '. f'un.nel f.cnc1 1::.s n result 
spilloc.~ gnsclino ·[111 ov::r r."iy legs a:ad o.b~ 
c1..oncm . I S[~id "D~irm" . Ploo.se forgivG n0, 
clonr St:.11tcl , c!1cl I p.roniso not to !~G it · n-
Your foithfu l sub j Ge t , · 
Little S-:rocdy 
- oOo-
r.TJ:B'E : J,._ not-1.'J'J "TIO NEVER NOTIC~S :_-w,N A 
BUTTOIJ IS OFF lCR HUS:SLND' S CO.LT BUT 
~l.~o~o~~~ ~~~;·~B H~UR CLELR (r--~~,:-· ~~,_:~..._-~.ILr-
- oOo- ('~" .~ 
The o::ily porf'oct people in · r'? .~:,j 
·· tho -.7orlc1 CU'-O .tho p e rfect f no ls f'· ·· r' 
-000- ·' ·::..,~ ...... 
!Q.13. THE CARS:FUL r.roRKM.AN I / 
) 
Janua ry 8, 1937 M.W . A.K. COLlF. IBIA..T\J __ R..~ 
-~~~~\ -~ ~ . 
CATHOI~IG CEURCH- Fa the r A. Far relly' pe. stor F Afte r lo s ing t heir opening game . on Dec. 
---or;:- Sun·d[-iy , Jan . 10 , mass vdll be snid 4 to Grand Coule e high cy ·th e clos e s core 
in St. Pone dict ' s church, Mason City , at or 23 to 26, Cqach Duve Mahr~. ' ~ Maso n City 
9 a . n . and in Grand Coulr-·' e at 11 a .m. high baske t eers plan to turn the table s. 
J:nstructions for childr en will be g ivnn Tonight, Friday , at 7 : 30 the Mason City-
Saturday at 10 i.:i .m. squad faces Grand Coulee on tho Governmont 
CO?!Ji11 HTY CEURCH--The .Rev . W. W. Sloan ,-·· 
Ph,. D. , pastor 
9=45 a .m. Church school. 
11:00 a .m. 
7: 00 p .n . 
8 : 00 p.m. 
I·.:orning worship ; subject, "When 
1.'e Pray.'' 
Three meetings: 
Junior high socie ty 
Se11ior hi€")1 s oci e ty 
lkspor s~)rvic es . 
TffUHSDAY , s ocond of six meet-
i ngs of the new course ontit~ 
l ed, "CoopGrativos ." 
Camp gym floor. 
OnG que stion is: Pill Mason City high 
stop the ~furritt brothers? 
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\7EST LOF TRl~STLE GOES · 
The finish of ... th-o last, BOO· 
0
f oet Of the 
wost side lov trostle began Tuesday as rig-
gers t urned · to its dismarrtlirig. ·The re-
mainder of tre2tlo stool from block 31 up 
to the a'butr.wnt rlill bG removed. Steel 
uil: bo cut off a t the concrete and deck-
ing .and other - parts be r e COV\j red. for ·use 
on Gast side tres tles . 
The last concrete crane on the trestle , 





J"an. 3 , 
tD Mr. and Mrs. L. n . Kepler of 
Electric City, a daughter. 
to Hr. Mrs. D. K. S:.·.1.lth or 
Grand Coulee , a son. 
to Mr. and Mrs. J"esse Chapman of 
Nespelem, a son. . 
to Mr • . and Mrs. Cl:=trencc Thompson 
of Grand Coulee , a son . 
-a whirley , b0'gall' ·trans·f e·rrance Tuosday t ·o · · · 
tho end of the ~est high trestle . J"an. 3, 
to Nfr. and Mrs. I. J". St ovens of 
Grafid· co·uTee , a· son. 
to Mr. and Hrs. F. A. Young or 
Grand Coule ~, a daughter. -o0o-
REC.'1ICATI01'! Ji~~ _91_-g~·TGES OPERATION: SCHEDULE · J"an~ .4; 
Instead of opontq.g at . 8 a·.m'. ~ f,md./ clos-
t.o Mr. · and :Mrs. i'J . P. Gray of Nt-.:rn-
pel erri , q s on. : 
ing ·a t 12 p .m. the }fuson City r ecruation 
hall; began its n urr sche dule Tu (3sday ~orn1 
ing . · . · · 
'I!ie schedule nm1 i s: regular v..roek day.s , 
10 a . m. to 9 p.m.; Fridays , 8 a .m. to 10 
p.m. 
-oOo-
DAVIDITES PAY WIN'TER VISIT 
'IT.he lTSBR b;skotb;ll squad ha;-sch.Gdulod 
one 'of tho no.tion ' s most int e resting ba~-
kctball t eru"'Js . · · 
The bureau'it os. ·nill play tl} e t~aveling 
original Housv of David squad on t he local 
court . Fe;b., 23. 
. -ooo-
"1 WAS ONLY FOOLING" IS NO ALIBI FOR 
HAVIifGJ:NjljRf,_S) A :FELL617 ··.roRKMAN. ....._N 
. - ------oOo-
ADD NEW CRUSHER --------A socond crusher at the gravel plant 
crusher house nas in proparation Honday . 
Cossat ion ·of concrete pouring a~d conse~ 
quont stopping of gravel plant operati on 
make the oxtra :i.nstallation possible. Tho 
added crusher 't-;ii'.l' help' take auay an~r · 'ox..: 
tra l(O}ads in the future v.hon a h i gh pro-
portion of boulders" ~li~ri~ ·~·s t :c) .·shou up a-
r~oag aggregate ~ · ' · · ·: · , · · · · ·· · 
rrhe nen crusher uill bD l o'c a.ted along-
eide tho first and ~Iill be fed • Y one of 
the t~;-o .regular chutes fron the rau stsck 
pile. Both crushors uill f God i nto tho 
s creen plant. 
-oOo-
BRAS.S FOR 1·1EsT SIDE. ;-rORKMEN . T7AS . TRANS-
f ~rro P, t ·o the e.ast s·i .de Monday. ' 
; · -oOb-
COLDEST DAY OF 1.7IN1IER-----------
Wednesd.a.y no,rning: plus f our (government 
therP.lomGt o.r'. reading); plus six (Company). 
FRIDAY FOREC..AST--slight . riso in t em.p er-
ature. 
""'.'oOo'i" 
HiilTCHES HA.YE HE.?.DS BUT · NO BRAINS--
WHEN YOU USETIIEIR HE.ADS , : USE YOUR BRAINS 
- oOo-
THE SECOND COl1MUNITY FELLOW'SHIP DINNER 
will h e he ld nex;t Thursday at 6 p .m. in 
the Comnunity Church . 
The visiting speaker r.i ll he tho Rev. 
Spence Dunbar, r ector of St. Andrew~s E-
. ' piscopal church of Spokane. 
Everyone is invited to attend t he pot-
luck dinner. 
-oOo- · · ·· ... 
ONE HOUR OF SPORTSMEN'S FILMS WIIL BE 
present e a. i1ex t Tuesday at t he Mason City 
"theatre no't lator' than 5 p ~m . for all P.1811 
int er ested in hunting and fishing. · Tbo 
'sho\1H.1.g i . s ·a ~:.reek ' s postponGnent by the 
· P;Gg.~ie ylub • . · It ;costs nothing to ·attend . 
· ' ·-oOo-
FIRST " SVT':EPST.AKES" WINNERS AT TW30N 
City theatre: M~rl Crou lGy , $25; Francis 
Pugh, $15 (unclained), and Elizabeth Eas-
on, $10 . 
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